Towards the Fifth Year

To the Daily Worker: Long Live Daily Worker!

By W. Z. FOSTER

MEMBERS OF THE FINNISH WORKERS' CLUB
OF NEW YORK

OF THE DAILY WORKER
ON ITS 4TH ANNIVERSARY

J. KARONETZKY
Chairman

Revolutionary GREETINGS from
JOURNEYMAN'S BARBERS UNION
LOCAL No. 913
BROOKLYN, N. Y.

GREETINGS from
UTICA WORKERS CLUB

GREETINGS from
UNIT 2F-3S,
DIST. 3,
W. P.

GREETINGS from
UNIT 1B,
DIST. 2,
W. P.

GREETINGS from
EATWELL VEGETARIAN & DAIRY RESTAURANT

GREETINGS from
GREETINGS from

J. S. S. 18
GREETINGS to
THE DAILY WORKER on its
FOURTH ANNIVERSARY from
A GROUP OF WORKERS working on the
UNITED WORKERS COOPERATIVE BUILDING